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County Boys’ Work
'the formation of The Kings 

County Boys’ Work Association 
is a definite step towards provid 
ing some adequate and permanent 
supervision over the Boys’ Work 
of this county. Its slogan is the 
promotion of the “3 c’s”—clean 
speech, dean sport, clean habits—

Manager Mason Explains tiding Bank Manager to Retire

Pethodist| AFTER LONG and efficient ser
vice.

A Pretty Ji Baseball News
Why is the^ Boston English 

Opera Company playing Kent- 
ville instead of Wolfville this year? 
This is the question that many 
Wolfville people are asking.and for 
the benefit of all we print the fol
lowing statement which we have 
secured from Manager Mason, of 

by means of the Boy Scout and j the Opera House: The chief rea- 
Tuxis programs. ^ t- 

The present executive is com
posed of E. B. Newcombe, presi
dent; H. G. Harris, secretary; G.
C. Roy, treasurer; Dr. H. T. De- 
Wolfe and Edson Graham.

The Pleasant f 
church, Truro, wai 
very pretty weddt 
evening of last wet 
Beatrice - Anita S 
daughter of Mr. si 
Stevens, became tl 
neth Loring Palmt 

P| son of Mr. and Mi 
son why the Boston English Opera : meter ,
Company is not playing at Wolf
ville this year is the fact that for ______ ra
the past two seasons the receipts drangeas, etc., and 
were not sufficient to pay the 
Company's expenses. For instance being taken. TKi 
our receipts were around *570.00 clergyman was the ! 
of which the company received 80 ] J. Dean, pastor of 
per cent., but since their daily 
expensed were around *500. 
they lost on the deal. Now this' 
season the Company has been in 
creased in number and higher ioist, sang “O, Prong" 
priced artists are included. Mr. bride entered leanlnta 
Beck, the manager, wrote me off- of her father. She w 
ering to play Wolfville for two ling suit of brown bro 
nights if I would guarantee them hat to match andça#| 
*1000. The Opera House seats bouquet of bridal rpil 
480 people and two full houses1 niece, Katheryn Quin 
at *2.00 a seat downstairs and flower girl, carrieïie 
*1.00 for the balcony would only j white and pink ami 
bring in *1700.00. Out of that 1 bride was given a; 
would have to pay part of the ad- ther. 
vertismg, also daily expenses, in- Immediately i 
creased by extra help, and in ad- mony the happy 
ditkm pay for the film feature the Ocean Li " 

not ,be measured tu, dollars and which would be put aside during intending to
playing of -the Ooera Corn-

amount annually on a Sustaining pany. Therefore I could not 
Membership basis. my way clear to take the risk.

The gratiSying results of the Some few weeks ago I went to 
Boy Scout Movement in Wolf- see Mr. O’Connell,manager of the 
ville are surely too apparent to Majestic Theatre, Halifax, to as- The ushers 
even require mentioning. This certain why the stock company of Bathurst, 1 
success has been due to a lar------------1 Kentville instead of Woli- and Hal P*

WOLFVILLE WINS FROM BERWICK 
The Wolfville boys went to 

Berwick Wednesday afternoon 
and played a league game with 
the Berwick team. The game 
was keenly contested and resulted 
in a win for Wolfville. the

ro has been engaged in the bank, being 7-4. The Wolfville boys 
mg business in Wolfville for the took the lead from the very first 
past forty-four years, having en- and at no time was the outcome 
tered the old People’s Bank here in doubt. Some changes were 
in 1875, when that bank the made in the Wolfville line-up: 

Ie was a only one in town—was under the Fred Eagles played on first base 
management of Dr. A. deW. Paul Tingley on third and Raleigh 

■puiating Barss. For many years he prac- Bishop at short stop. Herman
areh uCa!'y ,d,id J*11 the work ofthe Baird Played in the field in place 
U Vi k bank* ™ has been a wise and of George Waterbury. 

ed the careful manager and has ever The other games played on 
singing been ready to give the benefit of Wednesday resulted in a win for 

his advice to customers of the Middleton over Kentville by the 
bank. He certainly deserves a score of 5 - 2, and a win for Anna- 
holiday and a host of friends will polis over Bridgetown by the 
join The Acadian in wishing for of 2 0- 5. The league standing is 
him many years in which to enjoy now as follows: 
the retirement he has so well 
earned. One of our best known 
ând most highly esteemed citizens

*Beof a
Tuesday The news that Mr. G. W. Mun- 

ro was resigning the managership 
of the Bank of Montreal, while 
not a surprise, was heard with 

of Ken- real regret by patrons. Mr. Mun- 
Halifax,
VI. Paï

en Miss 
I second 
MV. M.$

score
;

' 1was beautifully dec 
uvrasion with EaS

for the 
tes, hy-

*
very large attenda*

The policy which tray put be
fore the men of the county for 
their support is simply to carry 
on and enlarge the work where it 

' is already in operation, and to ex
tend the field gradually until there 
shall be organized Scout Troops 
and Tuxis Squares in all our com
munities. A main feature of the 
program is to be a large annual 
county camp. The size of this 
undertaking should not be over
looked, as it is estimated that it 
will require about *3,000 annually 
to carry ont this policy in a man
ner worthy of the demands of so 
important a work. But the re
sults of the work in promoting 
among our growing boys a better 
citizenship for --to-Taorrow " càn-

1
80 Ji Dean, pastor of til Iburch. 
ily | church
00 bridal party up the! B- singing 
iis "The Voice That JM Bud O'er 
in- Eden/’ Miss Nelltei|^Bip ■■

Hi

PS, SO- 
6." The ■yscorepe arm 
I travel- 
kth with

Won Losti shower 
1er little
ho was it u to he hoped that Mr. Munro 
iket of 
s. The

Middleton
Annapolis
Wolfville
Kentville
Bridgetown
Berwick

4
2
2.will see his way clear to now give 

a larger interest to town affairs 
than he has been heretofore able 
to do. He expects to hand 
his position on August 1st, his 
successor being a Mr. Phipps 
now holding a similar position in 
Newfoundland.

2 :A
Ifa- r mmover

! cere- 
?ft on 
ialifax, 

there

k Wolfville plays Canriing in the 
King’s County Boys' Baseball 
league on Friday afternoon on 
the college camnua. Saturday af
ternoon the Wolfville boys play 
the Kentville boys at Aldershot.

The Song Recital given at the 
ry this year. We are sorry that K tos? we^k, ^“m^ Helen

iizrr  ̂Kn°wies ««d Mr. a. j.
^Wished this week but tt will Mason,

. thru the Anni 
will not be at 
first when the 
residence at 
Halifax.

They
t July We have received from Mr. R. 
gUB K Hmris a list of the name» of 
•treet, those who have contributed to 

the up keep of Willow Bank Ceme-

see

B

mof the musical ,

man, Mr. E. Percy Brown. With than the receipts Wolfville could 
the exception of a few months 
this work has been carried on by 
him entirely gratis. The com
munity owes him a debt which 
can never be repaid, and the 
County Association is at present 
extremely fortunate in being able 
to obtain his entire services at a 
very moderate salary. He is so- senjammer Kids Company for

July 16th, a show based on the 
famous cartoon» of the 
name. I am making every effort 
to get all the road attractions that 
1 can, and it all depends upon the 
attendance at these performances 
whether we will still be able to 
have these companies play Wolf
ville or go elsewhere.

A. E. Prince, St. Jotjppfr 
Blois, Halifax;
Shand, Windsor: Mrs.
Quinn, Liverpool; Mr. anf Mrs. 
R. N. Stevens, of Yarmouth, bro
ther and sister-in-law of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Palmeter, of 
Grand Pre, parents of groom, 
and the Misses Evelyn, Blanche 
and Edith Palmeter, sisters of the 
groom.

Many beautiful wedding gifts 
received. Among them was a 
very handsome one from the firm 
of B. J. Rogers, Limited, and an
other from the staff of which the 
bride was formerly a member. 
There was a cut glass water set 
from the staff of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company, Halifax, 
With which the groom is iSBect- 

glass hnwLggKthe 
manager of the Halifax office.

The Valley Real Estate Agency ! highly ap^eciatod^ytha^ 
has recently made the following enf Xhe^mpTnisU w^ E 

Mies. S. C Parker property at Ethel Hemmeon and Miss Mar- 
Berwak to C. V. Parrel, of Hall- KUerite Woodworth, 
fax; the O Key place at Church __________
Street to Dr. Zwicker, of Halifax;1 The Caledonia Gold Hunter, a 
and the Purdy place at Lower weekly newspaper, has advanced 
Wolfville to Dr. Pearman, of Hal- its subscription rate to *2.oo per 
ifax. j year.

show. Naturally it is dollars and 
cents with these companies. Un
til recently there has not been a 
good theatre with the necessary 
stage accomodation in Kentville, 
and this gave Wolfville the pre- 

with road companies.
I have already booked the Kat-

1

ference

cond to none in handling boys 
and with the supervision of the 
county work in his hands, as it 
will be if the present policy of the 
Association is supported, there 
should be no doubt about the 
permanent success of. Buys ’Work 
throughout this county.

As it is in Wolfville that this ri„lle if,„i„iiu work has been given the most at- C‘rCU“ * _K_entv,lle 

tention, so it is hare, where peo- Flashing IRBihiph, and tom- 
pie cm. juuge of the work by us ners are heralding the announce- 
results tha support is to be first ment in Kentville that the ma- 
^ wu .When We consider that jestic Magenbeck-Wallace Circus 
the Wolfville Troop is one of the win exhibit there on Dominion
sSVr^n^'that"^ Th“r^ July ,et" Many new Wolfville friend™ very glad

i gctionjif the Wolfville people in L L°n M™W H
supporting this movement wtiL trained animals will be seen in Dunumson.

i/, TiS pCflfe es, t mrsr / * »he received in the irai uf me ! t,mn ié8'are nuTba-6d^-- “ MlVed <m Wednesday ;SÜÉ«

™—*r» from this contiae^i;^. They wül spend
mer visiting friends and 
Md are delighted to get tip 
Duncanson says he failed

same

Wolf villes Big Day!
WEDNESDAY, «9 

JULY #
m

10 A. M TO 10 P. M.

-SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE”
j

'TVIVÎVÎS'TvIVÎVTvTVXvrvzvSvIvTvTvîvlvTvTVÇvr\.

Free Exhibition of Captured » 
German Aeroplane I

CRICKET—Windsor vs. Wolf-

Former Wolfville People

who,
accompanied by Mrs. Duncanson

BASEBALL—Valiev League.
Annapolis vs. Wolfville.

Boy Seoul Tournament — 
Open to all Boy Scouts of Nova

Handsome Challenge Cup.

SIDE-SHOWS A FEATURE!
i**/ Band Concert and Grand 

__ hir*, .J".”? Camp Fire Entertainment In

ssggas a^vï^ 11 m i

I
BBSi
•- , j

\

ville.

ATHLETIC EVENTS--V. M. 
c. A, Standard. Boys' Events for 
OanWhip of Kings County 
and Handsome Silver Cup,

The canvas in Wolfville is to

Many addiUonm animats have 
been brought to this country for 
the big menagerie, which is said 
to be one of the largest collections 
in the world. The doors will be 
opened one hour before each per
formance. which begin at 2 P. M, 
for the matinee and HP. M. for

reel

VaBey Teams Teumameot!in a

■ TUGS OF WAR—Champion- 
County. Songs, (tomes and the ship ol Kings County. Photo of 
Indian Play, “POCAHONTAS", team to the Winners.

w ■
MethodiBt Conierence at Liver

pool made the following changes 
in the ministerial supplies for the 
Windsor dkttrlct: Horton. S. W. 
Wlilmmii, Kefitviite, B. I Por
ter; Avends 
pgrt, Boyd

Miss Elizabeth Higgins 
in Wolfville on Werinesdi 
short stay en route to Sy 
visit her brother, Rev. M 
gins, before she returns 
hem e at Honolulu. Mis 

be at the home of 
Stuart. Acedia s

Dazzling Display of Fire Works !
KENTVILLE BAND IN ATTENDANCE

Refreshments and Light lunches Served an the

: Proceeds Of day to be divi* * *“ ‘ 
r Association and the Wolivifle

to

her -S. i
- S 4,.

W, I. Croft; New-
Vt ofii- :at is? i'Hv Kiiie Amateur-Ath

been ten :
inUa*na,IW
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»Utterly Helpless from St. Grow Your Own CloverNotes and Comments
Vitus Dance Seed

' Won 
first oi 

Aim 
aboliti-

.---------
We all know of the difficulty 

experienced this season in secur- 
| ing clove1 seed even at the high

In Tokyo laborers are threaten
ing to tie up industry if they don’t 
get 18 cents a day.

Three-quarters of the daily and 
weekly newspapers of the world 
are printed in English.

Despite the high price of wool, 
there is just as much pulled over 
the people’s eyes as ever.

Canada owes enough now to 
put her in the same class as the 
biggest and best nations of the 
world.

If report proves to be correct 
the provincial elections will be 
pulled {off in “swat-the-fiy” time 
—August.

The Minneapolis Journal with a 
laugh in its voice says, “the hen 
is now laying for us—so is the 
owner of the bird”.

For the production of gasoline, 
over 213,000 new oil wells have 
been drilled in the past ten years 
in the United States.

The population of Montreal, 
not including suburbs is 700.800. 
There are 37,793 rented dwellings 
and 0.452 owned by citizens.

American motor car owners are 
paying from «1,800,000,000 to $2,- 
400,000.000 annually for operating, 
maintenance and depreciation 
costs.

The 2000 teachers of Newark, 
N. J„ well get increase of salaries 
ranging from $400 to $600 and the 
amount required for the increase 
will be over $1,000,000.

According to a ruling published 
recently newspapers are classed 
with manufacturing establishment 
for taxation purposes and will 
have to collect one per cent, on 
every job of printing.

Lobsters are plentiful along the 
eastern coast of Nova Scotia, 
They are of unusual large size and 
in most cases the owners of traps 
are making $100 a day profit. The 
price is $11 a hundred pounds. 
The season in western and south
ern Nova Scotia is over.

We have been living long in the 
midst of great excitements, and 
they have tested character and 
earnestness. Now peace is here 
we shall be tested to see whether 
we can carry something of the 
same earnestness into the necess
ary but monotonous work of daily 
living.

Business men would prefer to 
see one per cent on the turn over. 
But when goods are turned over 
five or six times the Government 
will receive five or six times the 
amount of the original tax. And 
it is the additional money that 
the Government requires today to 
keep Canada solvent. Pay up 
and play the man.

Twenty-six Canadian newspa
pers, including the Toronto 
World, Belleville Intelligencer, 
Lindsay Post, St. Catharines 
Standard, Brantford Expositor, 
Guelph Herald, Hamilton Times, 
Kitchener Telegraph, Stratford 
Herald, Saraia Observer, London 
Free Press, London Advertiser, 
Chatham Planet and papers at 
Fort William and Port Arthur, 
are said to be facing suspension 
owing to their 
guarantees of an 
of newsprint.

THE SUFFERER RESTORED TO Fresh, rich, full-flavored tea 
—the same every time

HEALTH THROUGH THE USE OF 
DR. WILLIAMS P.NK PILLS

St. Vitus dance is a disease of ; prices asSskL- The indications are
that the shortage in clover seed 
will continue for some time and it 
will be not only wise but profita
ble for farmers to cut a portion of 
their best clover stand early to 
secure a gocd second crop growth 
for seed in the fall. Every farmer 
is doubtless in a position to set 
aside one acre for this purpose, 

d return 1Q0 to 150

umph 
end in

REDROSE Mot
the nerves brought on by a mor
bid condition of the blood. It is 
a common disease with children,

Land.
Bad
Wat

lie.and attacks girls more frequently 
than boys. Irritability is frequent
ly one of the first signs noted.
The child frets, it is quarrelsome, 
and does not sleep well. The jer
ky movements that characterize 
the disease come a little later. a°d this shoul 
The patient becomes pale, languid pounds Of number one seed worth 
and often constipated. The limbs at prevailing prices from $75.00 
and Sometimes the whole body to $110.00. 
jerks spasmodically, and in severe To be sure of proper ripening 
cases the power of speech is af- b®f°re frost the cutting should be 
fected. Such a child should not made not later than June 25th. 
be allowed to study, but should Th*s W*H give a good crop of 
be kept quiet, given a nutritious ' prime quality hay and should re
diet, remain out of doors as much turn t‘ie *bove yield in seed this 
as possible, and above all things fall. ga-g 
given a course of Dr. Williams Arrangements have been made 
Pink Pills to build up the blood with the Provincial Department 
and restore the shattered nerves.f t0 place the clover huiler at the 
Without this treatment the trou- Experimental Station, Kentville, 
ble may become chronic and the during the winter sometime with- 
patient a life-long sufferer. The out fail, and- there need be no fear 
value of Dr. Williams Pink Pills that it cannot be threshed, 
in cases of this kind is shown by The second crop clover last sea- 
the following statement by Mr. 500 at this Station in spite of the 
Frank J. Scriven, Acton, Ont., unfavorable fall f°r curing turned 
who says: "In January, 1917, out lktXLflbunds of seed, 
when I resided at Milton, Ont., i This is an important matter, 
my daughter Gertrude, then aged therefore do not let the opportun- 

bad attack of ky go by for making sureyif a

Let 
my m 
man pTEA» good tei1
to fall 

the las

1
Sold only in sealed packagi
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Pm123 1st \
2nd
Rect
Cor.

JACKSON’S Tree

Ever
Pari,

LIVERY & SALE STABLE Labi
bX

We will buy your hones, we will sell you Horses. Every 
horse sold, guaranteed to be as represented.

A complete line of Dr. Bell’s Veterinary Wonder Medi
cine always In stock. Farmers wanting anything in medi
cines should look up this line as it is one of the best. Also a 
competent Blacksmith always ready to do any line of Work 
for the public.

Flow
W Bl«

Press
Freemi

Whit
lnaon.

Tern,
C.A. J

Won

ITERMS CASH

S. R. JACKSON -- Wolfville, N. S.
Successor to T. E. HUTCHINSON Mrs 

earnet 
very i

$;«

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
ject.
smoki
Were
ableh

Steamships “Prince George” and “Prinde Arthur”
FOUR TRIPS WEEKLY I

FROM BOSTON
ays. Wedn^ys^Frtitajrs *nd ^ i Mondey,‘ £nfljor» and Setur-

SUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE JULY l SIX TRIPS WEEKLY. From Yarmouth, daily except 

Sunday at 6.30 P. M. From Boston, daily except Saturday ay 2 P. M.
For Staterooms and other information apply to

J. B, KINNEY, Yarmouth, N.8.

fourteen, had a
rheumatic fever, which left as its clover seed crop. Besides this, it is 
after effects a severe attack of St. ; a nice return from J acre of land, 
Vitus dance. For weeks she was ÏS W. S. Blair.

Supti Experimental Station.
vi$@F. s.

FROM YARMOUTH lands,
tent irTuead

confined to her bed under the 
doctor’s carg. She was entirely Kenlv 
helpless, being unable to even 
hold a spoon to feed herself. For 
a time she lost the power of 
speech almost entirely, and only 
with great difficulty made herself Jdian 
understood. The twitching of on 
her muscles was so baa that1 it‘tumrli 
was painful to see her. After a an w'* 
long time and taking a lot of and . amusing, 
medicine, she seemed to improve. are 'nt0 t*16 movie game on 
But she did not seem to get along our own account the sugges- 
as she ought to. In November, l'0® k timely that these pic- 
1917, we moved to Acton, and in tures *hould be kept free from 
January, 1918, she was again con- depicting the rise of evil minded 
fined to her bed with St. Vitus men and women of whose existence 
dance. She was again in a terri- we "hould prefer to be ignorant, 
ble state and quite helpless. She The most successful film, as the 
was under a doctor's care, and most successful plays on the leg- 
while there was an improvement, *t*mate stage, are those which de- 
she was still very^nervous, did P‘ct the cheery, happy side of life, 
not look well and was always tir- that emphasize the beautiful in 
ed. In May, 1918, we decided to th* common place, and that make 
try Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and humor stand out from disorder, 
see what they would do for her. There it a great field between the 
She took them regularly accord- salacious and the prudish, between 
ing to directions, and after taking hooliganism and icy dignity, and 
several boxes there was a decided that field should be explored so 
improvement. After a further t'lat CanadtM pictures may cut a 
use of the pills she is now as heal- different swgfft to many of those 
thy a girl as you would wish to which are betàg placed too often 
see. She is fat, with a fine, heal- *n f-h® moving pictures of Can- 
thy color and is strong and lively, ada today.
The neighbors to whom she is 
well known, remark on the won
derful change in her appea 
since taking Dr. Williams

In n
spent

Ian PhotoplaysCi

It is salKthat the first Cana- 
y has been placed 
i and that the pic- 
il me in the Canadl- 
re both charming 

Now that we

It i
becaus♦

FRÈE
A CAN OF

SherWulLac 4$G-W-
THE MODERN FINISH 4iroa

4$Staining and Varnishing
AT, ONE OPERATION

Floors, Furniture, Woodwork, Etc.
M#de In : Cmruv, Roeewoon, Liiiht Oak, Dark Oax, Liciht 
Mahooanv, Dabk Maikkiany, floi-MN Oax, flanc* Walnut, Ebony, 
Dull Black, Natural and Ground,
Hhxr-Will-Lao will renew or change the flntah on old lurfouee, attrac
tively finish new «urfaiee, and over a coat of Hhkr-Will-Lac Ground 
will produce the attractive grained representation of any olae of 
Hardwood. Daiea IlAauOvie Niort and is Tooua, W atlhphoos1 and

4v#

mm
mm

COUPON TOK
S3

J. C. Mitchell
AGENT

WOLFVILLE

Nam*.

— -—mrr----------
To Save Sugar

Tam....... ♦ .......
Not Redeemable Alter

/Voo.

arance,
Pink In cooking rhubarb muph sugar 

Pills, Both her mother and my- may be saved by the use of baking 
self are convinced that the pills ^ Dissolve the soda in boil- 
have done her a world of good as in_ in 
the is now far healthier than we lng ” ,1 % 
at one time thought she would a good-sized 
ever be." and pdUT it ■

For all trouble due to poor stand far about five minutes, and 
blood and weak nerves there is no then turn into? a colander to drain, 
other medicine can equal Dr. Wil- stew with not much

r»
medicine, or by maii, post paid, have been acsStested to use, 
at SO cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

• ,X.
—"r-r

h im
BÜigg•oportion say of 

ion to a quart, 
le rhubarb. Let E ..1.

SYSTEMATIC SAVING pHmi Im
m±2 lûsan

^SÈËÊÊ.MONTHLYmore than,£X w ma
00*99 
09,99

S years - 87.70 7S.41 188.93 877.04
xz ws !

-i-

S
Nearly everyone arrives at a 
point where there is need for 
a tonic-restorative.

A Right Choice THINK IS A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OP

S'

41
i

-

Friendship is a strong and hab
it-inclination in two persons to 
promote the good and happiness 
of one another. Though the plea
sure and advantages of friendship 
have been largely celebrated by! 
the best moral writers, grid are 
considered by all as great Ingred
ients of human happiness, we, 
very rarely
this admirable virtue in the world.

tTHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAScott’s Emulsion
is the dioice of tens of thou- 

5 sands because it gives tone 1 to the whole system and 
restores strength.

VOt I VILLE B
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EVERY MAN IN BUSIN!
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W. C. T. V. Notes; I have, in other days, 
nected with the cigarette. I have 
often thought if I could go to 
these dear girls and tell them 
where I first saw a young 
smoke a cigarette and describe 
the sceee there witnessed, it 
wouid be somewhat of a shock.

The sad, pitiful picture is ine- 
facably stamped upon my memo
ry. A poor girl of the demi-modi 
class who was dying in a western 
city asked that I should visit her 
on my coming to the city to lec
ture upon Rescue and Prison 
Work. I rushed immediately from 
the train to do so. But the grim 
reaper had gathered her and all 
the sinful harvest of her life be
fore 1 could reach her side. She 
died crying for some one to pray 
for her.

When I entered that house of 
shame, one of her companions in 
degradation was sitting with ap-
a chai>are Sfiantiyhepu(^ngU|the Appointment * ®*e Ex

fumes of a cigarette! pert
If our women and girls who in- . . „—, E

dulge this society fad could only lnspector for the j Province 
know that this habit with the “ N°va Scot“ under the “Foul 
drink habit is always a part of the Bro°? Act’ 1916’’ has 

Temperance in Sebbath-ichooii-Mr. 1'fe of the courtesan class, that aPP°lnted in the pen 
C. A. Patriquln. the worst types and forms of so- Anthony Birch; B. S.

cwl evil are invariably linked with will assist in the admin 
the indulgence of drugs and alco- this Act. which has for 
{^ Jrthi! iC^e y.theyîr0^d not the treatment and ’era

S3* ES-Ser,-
cialized in agriculture tod allKl 

buch a darling blouse! How subJects. He also 
much is this one?” said the ladv 89 assistant to the 
shopper. anst, Ottawa.

■Fifty dollars—and so sweet for A8 the disease is confined almost 
fMjjPDBteTfe I -sJ2?Vlfiy VaUey
. "ire a dear—Just exactly what EirT-6*’ Mr B-rvli wWmakehis 
I want, the color and everything. aeH«,quart^ at Wolfyille, where 
Ï believe I will take it—though f determined effort lülbe made 
fifty dollars—" 8 to treat all cases eifiSil Brood

tins
"Oh I Well, ehow me T'something a little better." in other parts onhe^ProÜK**”

Boys and Girls Are More that is in the
| dents.

* | Statistics show that in this 
country during 1919 there

His Worship the Mayor of more than three persons killed 
London, E. S. Little, has address- ; every day in Lite 
ed the attached letter to pupils of more injured, 
the schools of the Dominion. The The fire losses in 1919 amounted 
bulletin is going all over Canada, t0 over twenty-three million dol- 
and is the second of a series of let- lars in this country—and most of 
ters from prominent mayors ad- these accidents and fires, we are 
dressed to school children: told by the people who should

Mayor s Office, London, Ont. know, were preventable. Will 
To the Children oi the Schools. you want to stop this waste?

Dear Girls and Boys,—Do you i Children often run risks because 
realize that one of the greatest as- j they think it shows bravery, a nd 
sets of any country is its man- more often because they are care . 
hood and womanhood? And do less- Do you know that a truly 
you realize that yon are an even brave man scorns boasters and 
gréarer asset than the present feckless persons, and never runs 
"grown ups”? Their work is part- risks “for fun”? Remember you 
ly done, but yours is only begin- have no right to take undue chan- 
ning, and you have a wonderful <**• for should you become maim- 
opportunity to profit by their ed you are a charge on your par- 
lmstakes, ents or fellow citizens.

We “grown-ups have tried to Two good slogans for you to 
carry on the government of our bear in mind are-"Stvp! Look! 
œuntry in order to provide “life, and Listen"! whenever you are : .■
liberty and happiness for all; but approaching a dangerous place; 
here will always be room for im- and “it is my duty to protect the 

provement. Our forefathers fought property and lives of others." If 
for these principles, and we look we keep this advice before us. we 
to the young people to do even ”Ould make bigger and better , 
better than* they or we. In one Canadlans- Yours sincerely, 
particular, especially, you can Little, Mayor,
perhaps do more than we can—

Would Not Be Without 
Baby’s Own Tablets

Once a mother has used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for her lilt I 
she would not be without them 
They are thé ide&SB remedy 
for the baby; beutitif* 
be absolutely free m 
other harmful drugs, 
gentle but thorough 
have been proved of 
aid in cases of cons

seen con-
prevention of acci-

Valuable Than Mari 
and Women

x Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
Bret organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native
Land. (

Badge-A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword-Agitate, educate, organ- 

ice.

werewoman ores

year ana many

nteed to 
tiates or
*y are a 
five and

tipatioiT‘indi

gestion, colic, colds sad simple 
fevers. Concerning tfcem Mrs. 
Ernest Gagne, Beaus fur, Que., 
writes: "I have I d Baby’s 
Own Tablets for cone Jation and 
colic and have found thtm so sue- 
cessful that I would nqfj be with
out them. I would strongly re
commend every mother to keep 
a box in the house.” The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 

cents a. box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Go , Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Let us not therefore judge one another 
any more, but judge this rather, that no 
ma" F11 a stumbling block or an occasion 
to mil in his brother's way. Rm. 14:81.

Businres meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
the last Monday of every motnh.

Officers of Wolfvillb Union. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson. 
IttViÇe President-Mrs. G. W. Miller 
S’dVKe FVesldent—Mrs J. G. Eiderkin 
Recording Sec y—Mre. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary-Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Eiderkin 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D. G. Widden 
Labrador Work-Mra. J. W. Vaughan 

- pTgjWW1 and Lumbermen-Mrs. W.

O^Jemper^ce Ugion-Mrs. W.

w^™tand nel,caciM-Mr<-A’

I ÆT WUtord M P'
InternRibbon Bullwin- Mrs. Hutch-

F

st been 
of Mr.

r. Birch 
ation of 
purpose 
ation of
s. Mr.

■

Women and the Cigarette
Mrs. Rodgers, Saskatchewan’s 

earnest L.TJL Secretary, writes 
very interestingly upon this sub
ject. She refers to the cigarette 
smoking by women in England. 
We regret to say that this deplor
able habit is not confined to other 
lands, but is all too sadly preva
lent In our own Canada.

In my joumeyings last year I 
spent various periods as a guest 
in hotels, and was shocked to see 
in some high-class hotels this hab
it indulged in at the tea-hour and 
In the evenings by young girls.

It was particularly sad to me 
„ because of the associations which

Aik 1er MsupTi snd take m ether

season 
n Api-

A» is
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SEVEN ACTS OF POWERFUL DRAMA %
adapted from the story “A Rose Bush of a Th &

w land Years’*, by Mabel Wagnalds.
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across her shouldera, with a goblet In
Performs ‘

typifying |Re exhuberant spirit of r*n

.
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Vte hand and a clutter 

S Danse Bacchanal", 
of a Parisian cafe.
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North Grand Pre Notes®\[t (Ac^tbian
Published by DAVIDSON BROS., W0LFV1LLE, N. S. Ladies’ White 

Panama Hats . .
Miss Daisy Tucker, of Halifax, 

has been visiting Mrs. M. L. Dim
ock. fSUBSCRIPTION RATES: $1.» r««r, in rfnn«. $2 M to the United Sut...

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Palmeter 
and difHgers motored through 
to Truro on Monday, June 14th, 
to attend tile marriage of their 
son,Kenneth, to Beatrice Stevens, 
of that town.

Mr. Harry Low and son, of Hal
ifax, spent a few days with Mrs. 
M. L. Dimock.

Muriel Palmeter spent a few 
days with her sister in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. 
Palmeter have been spending part 
of their honeymoon with the

Advertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISMENTS.-50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per 

inch each subsequent insertion.
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers.-10c. per count line first insertion. 5c. per count 

line each subsequent insertion.
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application.
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not 

ater than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue.

• ' ' •

IS
for the hot weather. From $1,75 to *3,75 each.

Also a good assortment of Trimmed Hats to select 
from.

A number of new pieces ofReception to Minister

On Sunday evening, June 13th, 
a reception was given to Rev. Mc- 
Avoy, the newly appointed pastor 
of the Aylesford Baptist Church. Kroom’g parents.
There were a large number pre- Mr and Mrs. Robt. Chisholm, 
sent to join in the welcome. The f Wolfviiie, are visiting Mrs. 
speakers for the evening were Rev.
MacWilliams, pastor of Lower
Aylesford Baptist Church; Rev. _
Hayden, of Berwick; Rev. Ray- Orders for engraved calling 
mond, also of Berwick, and the cards, wadding invitations and 
Rev. Mr. Hockin.of the Aylesford announcements taken at the office 
Methodist Chu-ch. Mr. McAvoy 0f The Acadian. Get our prices 
replied to the addresses of welcome before “0ÏSH elsewhere. 
in a very pleasing manner. Be
sides the choir, music was ren
dered by Miss Evelyn Neily and 
Cecil Seltridge, who each sang a 
solo. Later in the evening lun
cheon was served by the ladies.

Editorial Jottings

Anderson” GinghamsUWhen you feel like complaining 
because of the “luxury tax” you 
want to remember that if the Ger
mans had won it would not have 
been a luxury tax. It would have 
been plenty of tax without any of 
the luxuries. The luxury tax and 
the blood and brawn of the boys 
who fought for us is the price of 
the freedom we enjoy to-day. We 
are a fortunate people and we 
ought to thank God and our 
brave boy’s that to-day we enjoy 
our freedom and our “luxuries”. 
Instead, in these days of prosper
ity, we appear to be forgetting 
both.

In Good Plaids. Colors Guaranteed.

ChishoWs son, F. R. Wei ton. New Summer Quarterly from the Buttrick 
Patterns received. All Patterns in stock.

...

nsm
ü Hi

■y

C. H. PORTEWanted to Rent.—House in 
Wolfviiie containing six or seven 
rooms. . Also store house. Apply 
to Box 414, Canning.

:<y

Dry Goods. Men’s Furnishings. Millinery.
-=

M .............
In British Columbia the new 

rule of the road—"turn to the 
right”—goes into operation on 
July 15th. An agitation for the 
application of the same rule in 
this province has been going on 
for a (number of years, without 
any result as yet. The local gov
ernment of Nova Scotia is main
taining its reputation as the most 
conservative government in Can
ada. “The mills of the gods grind 
slow” down here by the sea.

ee#eeeeeee»*ee#*e*eeee»eJ. F. HEREIN The Acadia Pharmacy
THEM ALL fjp

Optometrist and Çptician
Optical Parlors - - Upstairs ip Herbin Block SATISFIES

36 to 5 o’cloi 
Dpoinimont

Hours: 9 to 12 and 1.36 to 
Evenings by a

Shadow Teat and all 
Examination and Fitting.

WOLFVIIIE, N. S.

clock

THE PHYSICIAN—is satisfied to have his 
Prescriptions filled at the Acadia 
Pharmacy.

THE CUSTOMER—is satisfied with the fin
ished product.

WE—-are satisfied because we know the Phy
sician and Customer are.

departments of Eye
i «f 'iHRl ..'ÎSBfe.:

As regards the marketing of 
small fruits, etc., the law now is 
that no person shall offer for sale 
any immature or diseased fruit 
under a severe penalty. Those 
who will be marketing and selling 
strawberries and other fruit must 
also take heed that the law will be 
enforced this year compelling box
es to be marked with the name 
and address of the person respon
sible for the packing and all boxes 
must be full of berries.

§3-13

*[• 1 (•FRESH FISH«
»

A •Now is the time to enjoy a good Fish Dinner. We get Â 
V. Fresh Bay Shore Salmon direct from the nets three times g 
' each week so you are always sure of getting strictfy Fresh ^ 

Salitibn here. We also carry Mackerel,, Halibut, Cod j 
and Haddock.
' Lettuce, Cucumbers, Turnips, Potatoes. •

Fresh Beef and Pork. Also Lamb and • 
Veal when obtainable.

Quality is responsible for this. Quality 
Counts.

[•

4

I Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

•J

IHaving Pleasant Trip

The many friends of Mrs. Faye 
C. Stuart will be pleased to learn 
that she is having a most delight
ful visit with her sister, Mrs. Ted- 
ford, at St. Louis. Mrs. Stuart 
leaves with her sister on July 3rd 
for the Pacific coast where they 
will visit their uncles. C.R.. W.Y. 
and T. F. Higgins. Returning 
home by way of Vancouver, B.C., 
they will visit their aunt, Mrs. G. 
F. Baldwin.

IWOLFVILLE, N, S.RHONE 41

I •ee*s#eees#ses»s#»ee»e»•«
HAMS AND BACON.

R. t. tlMIlHO <V
•/ Phone. 115-11 and 16.

•) m

The
ash Grocery

AND MEAT STORE.

•J !
K."«

i I

EAST END GROCERYCard of Thank»
Mrs. Hennessey and Edward 

Hennessey wish through The 
Acadian to express their sincere 
thanks for all the kindness and 
sympathy of which they have 
been the recipient during their re
cent sad bereavement, and also 
for flowers.

1

Just received, an assortment of 
Fancy Biscuits, Dainty Wafers and 
Satteens.

Seeds! Seeds ! Seeds!
I ■'b ____

Wc have opened up a fresh stock of Thomas W. Emmcrson’s 
and Ewing’s the well known reliable seeds.

These Seeds we carry in bulk^Early Begfepeas, Carrots. 
Corn, Cucumber, Lettuce, Onion Sets, C 
Sugar Beet, Squash, Turnip, Swiss Chard,
Sun Flower seed, White Clover, Spinach, Pi 
Nasturtium. ; j

What about your order for Early Rose Pojfcjo

Make up your order for seeds and have it fU 
can get the variety.

ials This Week:
, The Keiitvilie papers, the Ad
vertiser and Western Chronicle, 
announced last week that their 
subscription rates would advance 
to $2 09 a year on July 1st.

ce, Pine Appiea, Sweet Pota-Ci
eed, Mangel, 
ps, Cabbage, 
i, Sweet Peas,

t
Choice Beef, Lamb, Veal, Fowls, Hams and 

Bacon, Liver. *

[£' Dos°T,~Rr-

Circus at KsntvilU, Thursday,

Fresh Fish Daily.
mi Pmonk 53.

while you m '
^<4

, * ••

Lv. Grand Pre
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Summer ClassesItems of Local InterestItems of Local Interest • Shirt WaistsA pleasing feature of the Sun
day morning service at the Bap
tist church was a vocal solo by 
Mrs. Frank W. Barteaux, with 
violin obligato by Mrs. Dr. Fisher. 
Dr. Fisher presided at the organ.

Sweet cream for sale at “The 
Palms”.

Mr. Harold D’Almaine, of this 
town, has been appointed a Pro
vincial Constable. He has also 
been appointed a Commissioner 
under Section 1, of Chapter 35, of 
the Revised Statutes of Nova 
Scotia, 1900. |

For Sale.—Cheverolet touring 
car in first-claas running order. I 
Apply to Philip Ilsley.

Mr. David Lightfoot, who re
cently purchased the property on 
the corner of Central avenue and 
Front street, has greatly improv
ed the dwelling by the addition 
of spacious verandahs on the front 
and east side.

The following pupils will appear 
at Jhe recital in the Opera House, 
July 8th, Helen Blanchard, (Mrs.) 
Laura Barteaux, Alice Christie, 
Li ta Cartridge, Mildred Harvey, 
Amy Prescott, Erdine MacGow- 
an, Arline Yeaton. On July 15th 
Miss Evelyn Duncanson and Mr. 
Basil Silver will sing, assisted by 
talent from outside.

Furnished rooms to rent. Apply 
to Box 462.

Miss Rosamond Archibald. B.A., M A. 
(Acadia) : A.B., A.M., ijSmith College)* is 
prepared to take a likiled number of 
students, juvenile and adult, in college 
entrante work, languages ancient and 
modern including Sèenisli, making 
specialty of English including the Har-1 
vard timvenity Eateminr course, and I 
leading to Short Stedr WnUng. 1

Classes held out of doors.
Telephone 156 betwe* S and 9 a.m.

and Blouses !OPERA HOUSE
Everybody should assist in the 

endeavor to make Wednesday, 
July 7th, “Wolfville’s Big Day”.

Try an ice cream at Rand’s. 
It’s the best we can procure.

Beginning next Sunday the 
Presbyterian Sabbath School will 
meet at 10 a. m. instead of 2.30

a

in Plain and Fancy Voiles, with Short 
and Long Sleeves

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 to $6.00 each. All sizes.

Blouses in . Georgette, Crepe de Chene and 
Japanese Silks. Colors: Flesh, Maise, 
Black, White, Grey Brown and Navy Mue.

|sizes136, 38, 40, 42. Prices: $3.50, $5.00, $7.50, $8.00 

to $15.00 each.

Velvo-Bath New Muslin and Knitted Underwear !

—

Reliable and industrious men
may profitably employ part or 
all of their limeras our repre
sentatives. We Invite enquir
ies from all who are in position 
to sell Casualty and Fire Insur
ance for an old English Com
pany of the highil standing.
The Ocean Accident and Guar- 

orporation Ltd.

p. m.
For Sale..—1 pair grey Durham 

working oxen. Good size and 
Apply to Dr, B. C. Bor-young, 

den Farm, Avonport.
The delightfully refreshing rains 

of late are making vegetation ad
vance by leaps and bounds. The 
country is now looking at its best 
and prettiest.

Orange Crush is just the drink 
when you are warm, tired and 
thirsty. Better order a doz. bot
tles or a case to-day. For sale by 

A. M. Young.
The Dominion Atlantic Railway 

announces that beginning on July 
5th the Flying Bluenose will run 
daily except Sunday during the 
summer months.

antee C
Roy.l Bank Building. St. John, N. B.

!

Silk Camosoles, Underskirts, Chemese Combina*
Also . full Ml. line of Vests’ Drawers’ Combinations in Pink

land White.
..Parisian Goods..
W. G. Stackhouse.

A most fascinating Bath Powder.

)

-

J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Visiting card envelopes and 
envelopes of all kinds at The 
Acadian store. “

NAZIMOVA
Attention is called to the adv. 

of the D. A. R. in another column 
announcing a special train on July 
1st to accomodate those going to 
Kentville to the circus.

Fine Dry Goods Men’s Furnishings House Furnishings

The rich mellow flavour 
of “MORSE’S Selected 
Orange Pekoe” makes It 

a prime favorite at 
Afternoon Ton»

|ffi
Rand’s—Just arrived, a full line 

of 1920 Swim-Kaps, in all the lat
est styles.

Mr. Kenneth Fraser and fami
ly, of Halifax, have recently mov
ed to Wolfville and are living at 
the place which Mr. Fraser pur
chased from Mr. Joseph Harris.

PapCTnapkins, 5 cents a dozen, 
at The Acadian store.

Wolfville Methodist church: 
Services for Sunday, June 27th, 
at 11 and 7. Divine service will 
also be conducted at Greenwich 
at 3 p. m. Preacher, the minister.

<r Meet Me At My New 
Store

1
••• see

XÔ 70 1920m
Wolfville Sporting and 

Fancy Goods Co.
.

y

T
On SATURDAY, JUNE 12, I opened up a Now 

and up-to-date Store one door eaat of the Royal 
Bank, and will operate this store in connection 
with the one which I have been operating for the 
past eight months.

A full line of Stationery, Fancy Goods, Souvenirs, 
Sporting Goods, Magazines, Tobacco and accessor
ies will always be kept in stock. There will also be 
an up-to-date Landing Library in connection with 
the above store.

=====
i *s====Gentleman wants in town, well 

furnished bed sitting-room and 
meals; use of bathroom. Perma
nent if satisfactory. State terms.

Weldon, Box No. 462, or
this office. ,

Among those who received the 
Superior First Class license at the 
Provincial Normal School 'last 
week were Miss Ruth Elderkin 
and Mr. Burton Angus, of this 
town.

FRIDAY * SATURDAY
There-has been recently install

ed at “Thé Palms" a handsome 
aypHem* for the supplying of 
ctidand refreshing 'Toot beer”. 
The proprietor is making this 
favorite resort more popular every 
day.

is made expressly {or 
those whose tastes de- ; 
mand supreme quality. 
There is no better silver- - 
ware made. Offered 
in these two exclusive 
designs—rare in beauty 

and finish.

â. j
H. E. BLAKENEY

Phene i Main 228.
Ü
B&uJci .m■ssawr i wmmmbum

" Protected Where
the Wear Comes"

i

Hammo=Silver Inlaid

ggl flPWD
Super-Plate

HBB1 • I
andFor Sale—Building sites, 

among the choicest in the town of 
Wolfville. Apply to Stackhouse 

H Brothers. EÎÆ3
;Members of the W. C. T. U. 

are requested to remember the 
regular monthly meeting which 
will be held on Monday evening 
at the home of the president, Mrs. 
ti.tt Davidson. Af full atten
dance is requested.

I
i and Stripejj^BMaings

S17,SoHBHB

10 Per Cent. Cash Discount.
Get your Couch early in the season; it will 

pay you.

Wet W '«S' 1 - :«CY

El ehe:;i. . A TIP TOP WEOTMI
Don’t continue sending good money after bad- 
roofing to patch and repatch your old roof*. In

Ice Cream—Better than the 
best. Try ours and be convinced.

A. M. Young.

JUNE 28-26
H. M. Watson has received this 

week a new six-foot’ quartered 
> Oak finished fountain. This is

ing poor n
K»i il -S PAROI

A Resisting Roof
t réfaction, dufabilitylai 
'ling is laid it forms an 
old shingles. It can h 
osts half the price,ol s

and obtain Y;
of, either 
n quickly 
and pays11 WOODMAN & Co.

Phone 46-11

years.
-SOLD BY- V
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MOTORS AND MOTORING: A Page FiUI of Interest to the Owner or 
Prospective Owner of an AutomohHe.

f

CANADA’S
AUTOMOBILE

INDUSTRY

The Life of Your Car differential. :* The fact that cars

- ïMtr-and sktll of the driver. 'In fact part is builfc- 
it may be said that 80 per cent, - ___________

of the car SlTr.".' T °* Z ''Z® of an automobile is used’ Holland is to be linked up with 
ttaMMtry has made phen,m,‘n°i up byUu; driver himself. If the England by a regular air service

by a reputable which wifi shortly commence. The’
&“* “• **» where,» i« 1»^ and th"e are ProcticaUy no fly. machines will leave Croydon
Shw «« ^Meorcslrheo^,f t nronèrîv I^dftry~and is which is a suburb of London, three’ 
iÏÏLuMïï!*»ot to- sl^ghrely inspected there is not the times a week, and will land at an
•gwj»4,8g6 nv .provtocea U.e «- slightest reason why the car should aerodrome in Holland about
egjsag£s“rs.,fr
Î8SSL *ÎÎS: üarv W ^ of years' dam. A regular automobile ser-
jMWjNoyi &«** menf1 efeafjyyearsofthe develop- vice from the aerodrome and
”wmrtcà. i,o«]: Prince Edward u- me"1 of the automobile there Amsterdam will • be maintained

gamurnu l&fsrzz0* * ■* “
SErfusSZ-'Snri" ^ d««

Zfr** of car"ln Canada the cars that was two or even one • T*the po isbed surface of a car 
H* r" wan ova, <100,000,000 aDrt i .. r,” ”, ” even on® is first to use à soft dust brush
Kohobuity of a 33 y-Timprovements of’to-day ^tô a ! ^ du8t is off-
rS&ajSfeîa&iT'
£.“CfS;r5:
««■niahip. Windsor, with its sur- !mosl 01 the modern engines or paint surface.
£5^^ bT'Sih11.-0' more grac^ to the bodies so that
g? ^n^im^rîam ï£ÏÏ5£ “this model" does not 

B* Tfe Ford Mot»r Company so much as it did five
K Walhm-v l, employa 3.470 em- years aeo 
Î, st boc>e office. The d=°'
pant cowering » acme. The recently 1 et the average driver takes^Scte. Ltd., diviîtafrt tte“ôinn Î”’1 Mttle care of his car. Watch 

E^L-JS?torf» 1 Canada> constructi tj him as he starts the motor and
KJ^rWTd£Xr l^ttfmlong enough to get into _ . „

■«lUrweir, and the studchak.r i gear, drops in the clutch and is off Repair small tire cuts. Dirt 
gyyrwl. r:tr ZV ZZly he drops “ to* clutch a.nd water will not harm theout- 
tnmns out accessories and auioino I with a bang and the car leaps half SIde of a tire- hut they will dam- 
Kyrr^hrZ^S” fl^new way across the street with a bang. age the inside. Watch for small 
*w large plant., where McLaueiin ] H he handled the clutch as he •mtsand repair them.
«wrrotet and Oldesmobile cars arc should and Started slowlv he rv_ a ™----------
EEssS5.EE rsstiMr- — «ÏÏSsfœ 
fESSSSS «4™ “ ^2:^

SîH5^ntm™%°?» “.'if ly *fproduoe of 3 group of black-1 ™ 18 *” thm-|w ____
Montreal, in Quel c». smiths and rough carpenters. It is estimated 

unisjHargeiv interested m motor u- When the clutch is let in careless- 5
lythe universal joints take up N^Y^kCkf'™' 
some of the strain but most of it bflJ rWfL°Ien autom<>

is transmitted direct to the pinion 
gears and the master gear in the

Where the Gasoline Goes 'gasoline is not available far power
What a boon it would be if W® eSü*1 If U were, 

somebody would discover how to Z, Z1°/ Z™ 160 to 200 otl a 
utilise the heat froS eZL ^ be as common

the automohile-utilize it iT" "i TT 10 t0 20 ^v.
nection with driving the car ■ sfumc'ent heat t0 bnng 40 gallons 
Power is but a form of heat A o! r^vr0"1 n°rmaJ temperature 
gallon of gasoline contains s^ificî1 avsre^ît’lT?1 '*^1 in the 
ent energy to raise the tertroera ?i. ut b e; the heat re* 
tore of water from 62 de£” 25 ^ns of water
the boiling point. Thosf of us ,06t thfol?h
who have watched a kettle nf .1 fdan,f the en8uie under 
water heating on a gas stove will Î!® a”d on a warm day goes 
be able to obtain some .dea ofSe Z ?ak,ng driver’8 com' 
tremendous energy stored in four ES Z7 uncomfort- 
quarts of Hquid which is heloinv abIe’ andan e,iual amount or en- 
to "move the world". But all 1 ^LSUfft0- ^ another 35 
this energy contained in a gallon of of the^e^à^t^ ” the

ML ■-■}

Thimnthout Canada there is one

sSsS:
M SUSw.M.cn. ".nereis 

CUtaen persons.

every

9 one to

m,': ■

\jSfMjjÿj!jHI
i mmiJfK

i

wl]m
Qftryic.e!

—
One type of motor plow of 

French manufacture is equipped 
with mirrors that enable a driver 
to see the grourid ahead of him 
and the work he is doing at the 
same time.

mean 
or ten *

E

Service
onA.. 

Makes, of 
Batteries

No matter w*at make of 
battery you now own, bring 
it to us occasionally for such 
minor attentions as it may 
need—well test it and add 
distilled water if needed, free 
of charge.

If it requires a recharge I 
or repair, we are equipped to 
do the work at right prices.
A service battery is at your 
disposal so your car need not I 
be laid up.

When you need a new 
battery, we have the correct 
size for your car—a Prest-O- 
Lite, built by "the Oldest Set- 1 
vice to Automobile Owners I 
in America.”

Remember, we give ser- 1 
vice on all makes of batteries 
—drive around and let ua I 
look yours over. 1

Official Preet-O-Ut*
Service Station. I

vit*

■

BrocSville
manufacture.

Imports «iid Exports.
Canada is largely inte rt*; »iv| 

wan the Import and export of auto
mobile*. in 1919 ihr Imports of car 
part* and accessories
*12,201.119. while

T

amounted V 
exports for V n 

^™e werc rallied at $i0 8»V
, Tbe were practicalx.

aJ/ [rora the United States. The
growth of the export trade

Keep Minard’» Liniment m the house.

Wolf ville Garage
OPPOSITE D. A. R. STATION

feîiapumpamm__cao he
sees from a com par won with the ric. 
dr®* ”/ 1917 and 1918 which were $3.- 
210.120 and $4.418,970 reaped!vely.
Ih.ltlr* *.Wm “W dominion's besti 
buyer last year the Commonwealth 
buyla* 12.440.000 worth of ears New 
S*“J c*me "«*t with $1.185 000 
then the United Kingdom, $721,000 
“d _Indln $004.000. Turkey look 
ELÏffi, wutwoobi 1«, to the value of
ühuiî?eïï?!ï? to tbe l!n,,Kl Sûtes
MS» fted to
LhTdf _Br?'!Kl1 Prnfcrenilal tariff 
iî sa.ïT nl° ,,fect on September 
'■*> tf.1.»- lO MPeeted to Imparl a eon. 
"rff** ot iniiiu, fh, r.nadlan 
sotteOobll, Industry, n «r,„„ 
leretiee or one-third provided thn- not
m JS,per '■'nt "r ,t,ri laN»- 
dio finished car «hall ha » been 
Iona within the British Rmnir..

Seven possible causes of a mo
tor overheating are; fan bolt brok
en or sloping; gas mixture too 
nch; cylinders choked with car
bon; too little water in cooling

working; not enough oil in the 
motor; and the ignition coming 
too late in the cylinders.

If l

J. R. BLACK, Manager
Complete Stock of Tires and Assemofies of All Kinds 

Reliable Cars with Responsible-Drivers for Hire. 
EXPERT REPAIRS.
Opnn • a. m. to 11 p. m.

C D. Koppel :: Distributor 
PORTER’S GARAGE 

WOLFVILLE - N.S.

1, \

GASOLINE, OIL & GREASES.
Sundays 8.30 e. m. to 10 p. m

A

■
thefc

Yarmouth Beauty Cigar
U Used by all Refined Smokers

VULCANIZING PLANT
repaired by Sthe’ "°W 18 the tlme to have ^ur Tires

HAYWOOD SYSTEM OF TIRE SURGERY

Wej have installed the latest type

HAYWOOD VULCANITE I?
which can make good all tire troubles.

Having years of experience we can now d»ara
5ïJïïi«*$rïï$£'^sr" ch"4e* ■”id °m ”

There’s a Reason. Quality Counts.
■ .......... ...... ’ *■*“*' ‘

'Seesèéeeeétb#

automobiles

FOR SALE! HARVBSHntee 
y on

ATI- x. I.. VULCANIZIWe PLJMT

...CARS FOR HIRE..:
Trip* to AH Points of Interest. 

Up-to-date Cars and Experienced Chauffeurs.
For prices andfurther particulars Phone236 or 

ÉK138-11.

BRUCE
■ mrnmm

œS3SaS= PORT WlLUAnS
Is the Ptaee to 6ef»r1WR

Plumbing. Heating, Sheet Metal •
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray- f
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, X
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit- Z
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar- 
ftnteed. ■

Phone IN-11. 9

''tT'

: T. E. HUTOHH80*i
L, WOLFVILLE£

Dr. De Van’s French Pill,l

1PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
mmmï

ü••••••a>•
%■
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H*r.
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The Trice Professtonol Cords.ïm

r Refrigerators. DR. J.^T. HOTCHKIS-4 is plainly marked on every 1 Veterinary Surgeon
WEBSTER ST. ÎÎÈNTVILLK.

Phone 10

Real Porcelain Lined, White 
Enamel Lined and Gal
vanized Lined,

KING COLE TEA
package and the value at 
that price is guaranteed. 
This protects you against 
mistakes and ensures a 
satisfied customer.

Look for the price on 
the package

“You’ll like the flavor”

I

Screen Doors 
Hammo-Couches 
Cedar Chests
Prices no higher than last

i M. R. ELLIOTTX-.

A. B., M. D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr.

Telephone No. ». 
Hours—8-10 a.m., l-3,7-9p.m.

) Bowles.- ‘ /f
i|F;
X,.; '

XîW;-'-,: fc ■

, -It , year. COAL!W rite for Catalogue.

WE PAY FREIGHT on order, 
amounting’!» $10.00

Order now while stock is 
complete.

tIABD COAL
son COAL 

CONE
KI■

i KINDLINGs m f VERNON 9l CO.4
A. H. WHEATONFurniture and Carpets.

IS 1 TRURO, N. S. -
gsRêglS R. J. Whitten

A ®0.
HALIFAX

Holiday WearFrom grizette into saint she is 
changed by the sun of revelation. 

the great RUSSIAN as artist’s The gay, mad music of the Paris
dance halls merges into the crash

Nazimova —
What are you-SBh'-s to wear 

during your holiday?
Before the war, . When clothes 

were cheap, men and maids pro
cured new and gorgeous apparel 
for seaside wear. Yet there is no 
place like the seaside for playing 
havoc with clothes!

Why wear good dothes at all? 
You are only a bird of passage. 
No one knows you—you knovf no 
one.

MODEL COMING TO THE OPERA
. house, Friday and Saturday, and roar of battle, and after all

comes the still, small, voice 
grizette 

Mme. Nazi-

Recelvers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

JUNE 25-29
Metro’s great special produc- by which Jolines 

lion de luxe, “Revelation,” is a s00* 's saved, 
revelation in fact as well as in mova plays Joline, the ador- 
name. It reveals the art of the able grizette by whom a mir- 
great Nazimova in a way unprece- adorable grizette by whom a mir- 
dented. "Revelation” is a mighty acle is unconsciously wrought, 
drama of the screen, based on a The miracle then blossoms in her 
powerful story, that reaches the own heart, 
heights of sublimity, and descends Every resource known to the

thp m-pat Russian at last has a lation one of the greatest screen lnB your ora cronies, ur, oeuer 
tne great Kussian at last nas a . . f . Georee still, why not mutate the very
vehicle worthy of her genius and productions 01 tne age. George . „
worfliy to head the list of her won- D. Baker directed the picture, Wiseman wnv, K summer 
derfui series of Mefro features. which is sufficient guarantee of its 

"Revelation" provides Nazi- being handled in an artistic man- 
mova with a role that demands ner, and Richard A. Rowland, 
the tyll ,wœp of he, abüitks- A•

Fartsiarrgrteette, whose soul stamp of his approval? The great 
bare this gripping story, star, Nazimova, has fairly reveled 

..aeaiuova gay and fascinating, in the remarkable opportunities 
capricious and wilful as a summer offered by the rainbow changes in 
.«kchM -Ktc^mem^,
tender and pure with the serenity wjtchery, charm, it has the magic 
of an(Arctic sunshine, the next. 0f a thousand ÿears ago and the 
She k selfish, mad, passionate,— grim, dynamic reality of the, pre- 
she is noble, and" self-sacrificing, sent moment. "Revelation ’ rolls 
She It first the mad-cap grizette the ages iittd one. If Brfflge the 
of the Latin Quarter; then she is past to illuminate and pay tribute 
the qfadonna of the Battlefields, to the present.

Consignments Solicited. 
Prompt Returns.

Your board residence will cost 
you more than ever this summer,

| X

season resort, worl blue overalls.
If overalls don't appeal to you A ,ittle girl was asked to go for 

then note that thfe is a way of g loa( o( brea(j an(j was given the 
wearing old clothes^wj^h quite money ..js that enough, mam- 
if you are scrubl(^!H|fces away map" sbe asked. "Yes, dear, that 
with the notion that you must be -g exactiy the right amount.” 
very poor and have nothing bet- ..Well| you.d better give me a

Shed the waistcoat, wear a belt linle mfore' ,!*ead may
and a tennis shirt with the collar B^jP f°re I Bet there, 
unfastened. No tie; either. Di
vest yourself of 
tennis shoes. Cram, with studied 
carelessness, an old soft hat on 
$®ur head, and t 
created an ensembl 
will envy;

•1
• »

.

, dSI 
;
|\. •

ilthe?

HO. McPhereon,
Furniture Dealer,Undertaker.

Armstrong, B. C., June 11th, 1019. 
Minard's Liniment Do., Ltd.

Yarmouth, N. S.
Dear She—Since the start of the Base

ball season we have been hindered with 
sore muscles, sprained ankles, etc.; but 
just as soon as we started using Minard i 
Liniment our troubles ended. Every 
baseball player should keep a bottle of 
your liniment handy.

and wear -
■ j

hen «ou have 
e which people

JKCany a tXLan has H
Another Royal Suggestion Soloed the ‘ProblemYours truly, 

w. e. McPherson,
Secretary Armstrong High 

Baseball Team.MUFFINS and POPOVERS School, of how to keep 
in the forefront of the 
dressed by ordering through 

; us Suite designed end hand 
tailored to hie measure by

no mical Vy

Our own rishts we may often 
lie at liberty to waive. The rights 
of others are another matter. As 
far as they are in our keeping we 
are hound to protect. We cannot 
be generous with other people’s 
property.

From the New Royal Cook Book !
In* and beat until Wegk 
Bake m greasra muSa tins 
in hot oven 80. to 25 minutes.

Cars . )
ounce*, Meat
teewMaa Royal «

(TMCBREAKFAST Is tool gi 
D often eaten as a dutyS §» 
rather than a joy. The suc
cess of the day may depend 
upon the spirit of break
fast. The Royal Education
al Department 
some breakfast 
will send the children to 
school with a hip hip hur- 

; rah and his majesty nan 
to his daily duties with me 

i “up and doing” feeling 
which knows no discour
agement.

*' r«HE produit thus made 
available could be ob- 

* tained In no other way 
•t anything like the same

1

Jjf
•horMnl^jgjg

esents 
s that -

ship end finish combine W 
make Crown Suits oottHttdU

Love onejhumanl being purely 
and warmly and you will love all. 
The heart irin Jh> heaven, like 
the wandering sun, sees nothing,

! from the dew drop to the ocean, 
1 but a mirror which it warms and

ns sugar

•C» ’:ÆsmÊSÊÊÿmM
a Miing Powder. a»U

gar; add milk, melti 
ening and well-bet 
mix well. Grease m 
**4 drôp two tables]
3$ minutes in hot o'" 

Poporers

n salt

ROYAL C. S. Stewart, Wolfville
Mail a card to Box inland 

I will be pleased to call with 
1 a full range of samples.i

fills.
Mean»

i teaepôone Royal Baklaf One reason at least why men 
pass through this world chafing, 

j fretful and dissatisfied with their 
gf lot in life is just this—they have

iirt nvpftnhflniniiit ■ g&ti*
mate of self and they find 
neither God nor man treats them 
» they think they descry ;

It takes twenty years for a 
mother to make a man of her son, 

j bnt a pretty vamp can make a 
monkey of him in twenty minutes.

"How’s this, waiter? You’ve 
Charged me two dollars and a-half 
ifor planked steak!” “Sorry. M 
but lumber’s gone up again."

.8 cup. flo 
y» teaapoo
leg»»
î cups milk
Sift together flour a 
Make * well in flottl

nre?
hot greased gem in 
bake ss to S5 mimii 
wry hot oven, H ta

-aw-tablespoon sugar 
teaspoon salt

loup milk
I tablespoon shortening 

Sift together ftoor. baking

aSëlggllS
melted ahortenlng; mix well.

P thatESSE
NR Tabla» tone and airanath.n

11 Hoft, Interova appetite, atop lickof oven too-soon 
fall.

rap™" ?: X
MADE IN 
CANADA

headache», relieve bllloueneee,Its
| «JP* Cnur

2E.“

correct constipation. They set 
promptly, pleasantly, mildly, yet 
thoroughly.SENT FIE

*x.,W KflBMÜ Cook Rti, 
tatumg scorvF Ot dpiij 
economical rccIv-M m 
thrm ihe tattr
use today. Address 

r*z. SAxnfo fowl
(?lB. iawren, •• UlM

N) Temgkt, Tomorrow Alright

iSEsr.,
Mix and sift dry ingredi 
add milk and melted sho

Bake with Royal and be Sure ” ggFoR Sale, - Second hand tennis 
raquet, hardly used. Apply at 
The Acadian office. btw

m - ■
' - v

If

FURNESS LINE
Regular Sailing* Between

Halifax, St. John’» and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Every facility for

Export of Apples 
Paeaenger Service

Halifax LSt-Slohn’e ILiverpool

ate# A»rWM>
. Fumes* Withy A Ce., Ltd. 

Halifaa, N. S.
St. John. N. B. Sydney. N. S. Montreal

1

r

■wv

.

nor-
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Personal, Paragraphs

Mrs. A. J. Mason returned 
home from Boston on Saturday.

Mr. Harold Evans made a brief 
trip to Truro on Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Evans went to Tru
ro on Tuesday for a few days vis-

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Rockwell 
have been spending a week at 
Hubbards.

Mr. H. P. Davidson, editor of 
this paper, spent a few days in 
Halifax this week.

Mrs. (Dr.) Primrose and daugh
ter have gone to Clemen tsport to 
spend the summer.

Mr. S. B. Saunders, of Sher
brooke, P. Q., is spending a week 
with Mrs. Saunders.

Miss Nina Pride, of Halifax, 
spent the week end in town, the 

• guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pur-

White Shoes for Ladies .. DRY GOODS 7
Middy Season is Here Again !

c(t,A*“h'r lmc of the miie quality with Navy Duck coilaraM

ttimSfwSï, ‘uSw'ÏSrKpSSS aîS!0™ Mi<My N

a nCCk -"d bd' *"‘

Also children’s middys from $1.00 up. 
middy ® alS° haVe 3 fU" ra"ge of Iadies’ white Wash Skirts to go lith

We give a 10 per cent, cash discount SS, min',i,d “5 N

on Boots and Shoes
I, . dark^traex4mart hUle hats have arrived for the kiddies in light ijnd

Auto. Gauntlets .. SgSffiBHaB®*
We are showing in our

18 and Oxfords in White Canvas
new

11.80 to $4.30
High Cut Bals, in White Canvas

$2.70 to $4.30

We have these lines in both leather and rubber 
soles, A good assortment In each.

dy.
Mrs. Purdy, of Spry Harbor 

Halifax county, is visiting her 
son, Mr. W. S. Purdy, Lower 
Wolfville.

•• i
ogany

A necessity for every man and woman that drives 
a Car. Men’s, $4.00 to $6.00. Ladles’, $4.25.Dr. and Mrs. Edward Blackad- 

der, of Halifax, spent the week 
end in town, the guests of Mrs. 
S. B. Saunders.

Mi s Edith Sheehy, of Portland, 
Maine, is visiting at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Harriet Wallace, 
Gaspereau avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Eaton, of 
Lynn, Mass., have been visiting 
at the home of the latter’s broth- 
er, Mr. FraijLGodfrgy. ^ ^

Wolfville t’oy.jdjHs among the 
guesjfe at a CarM^arty, givejh 
by tfie Lieut.-Goverlor of Ontario 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pa triquin 
have as their guest Miss Vera 
Ogilvie who is returning to her 
home in Glace Bay from Toronto, 
where she has been teaching at 
Glen Marr school.

Mrs. (Dr.) Keirstead, of Toron
to, is spending the summer in 
Wolfville with her sister, Miss 
Fanny Parker, at Wyndholm. 
Her many friends are very glad 
to welcome her back to Wolfville.

Prof, and Mrs. J. A. Estey and 
son Marten, of Lafayette, Ind., 
arrived in town on Friday, and 
will spend the summer at the 
home of Mrs. Estey's mother, 
Mrs. Angus M urray, Linden aven-

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings Dept.

». «HSjSVL&g; i&'Si.■&'5ASJSM£':filial 80 HtheJilmes running from $28.50 to $45.00. *We also haven
S.s?ste?sii:,c,h ™ îteü

a

f. K. Bishop Co.,
limited

Family Shoe StoreW

(THIS year we are GEO. A. CHASE
PORT WILLIAMS Ùm

AGAIN SELLING THE

“Cleveland” Bicycle
...The Standard Wheel of‘'Canada... 

BUY NO OTHER.®

BUY YOUR
-

. PHONOGRAPHS• •
• • •

NOW AND SAVE THE LUXURY TAX______
»£*»«* YoL'don*:,^ to oT^,,:;.Pyr^"m.°„™

Okiddiai\^°t0ryC,e8’ Kodak8- Vlctrolas-aUlstandard 
goods. Victor Records—a large assortment just In. LATEST SHEET MUSIC IN STOCK

KOPPEL’S MUSIC STORE
McKENNA BLOCKRAND’S DRUG STORE. [

ue.

AUCTION! jl express harness; 1 plow; |$ hens; 19 
chickens; 1 ton hay; l ton straw; about 10 
cords hard and soft wood (stove wood); fi 
ladders; 1 wheel ha rroVjA 
er ; 2 molasses punch 

i forks, rakes and si

Mr. S. W. Fullerton made a 
flying visit to Boston last week 
returning on Friday accompanied 
by Mrs. Fullerton and family.
They have taken up their resi
dence in the house on Prospect
street recently purchased by Mr. W. S. Purdy - Lower Wolfville

“ ert°n' The place formerly owned by
Mr. Arthur J. Hubbard will ar- Robert Bauld *

rive m Wolfville Tuesday, June The following-—
29th, accompanied by artists from 1 fumed oak dining-room suite (dining 
New York and Boston who will ^b’6- (l Chairs, slip seated, leather hot-
coach with him during July and this suite is new; mew ____________________

August. Wolfville people will be x"T ‘ plush PrODeitV For Sal#» f
glad to know tliat Mr. Wadsworth Bm«,s “j, * ^ dalC 1
Provandte is to spend the summer j pw*- parlor .uiie; i oak' parlor ubTe; Thedwelhngttd property ol 
■SS^™ — ■ ****** upholstered oak couch; i oak li ^,ate. CWles Murphy is offered

brary table; 2 leather upholstered rockers; t0T 11sf,e- Property consists of 
I Wather upholstered arm chair (these 8maM farm tod orcbed with stone
chairs arc all fumed oak and new);.3 white Qua^r3r' House and bui’dinus i,:
enameled and bran bed steads; 3 springs 8<>od condition.
and .iOstermoor mattresses; 1 single bed ! Apply to
will, tfonng and mattress, bureau: com- ! Pl ,Tlnc.„
mode* chair: rocker: table (these are all1 El,zabeth M. RADY, Executrix
White enamel): 6 dining-room chairs- 1 00 thc Premises. S-

(quiiu- T JÊÊÊr ., , and pillows), l hanging lamp; i J • m„i# .ispmtor top: I d...— and tea « com- r*Ê£BË ^SPoirVllle 
bmed, ,ot of odd pieces china; number of „ . .Mr —SSS
jars of preserves; lot of fruit jars; alum- „ £"te three
mum kitchen ware, pots, pans, etc.: 1 oek Writ^
kitchen cabinet; kitchen table; I refriger- ville. * m* to Bes237, Wolf,
ator. white enamel lined; 1 hall rack- i 
Pandora —i~~

Harvey Collins Place for Sale !
POSSESSION SEPTEMBER 1

PRICE: $3500.

new lawn mow- \ 
; 20 apple barrels;

at I o clock, at the residence of "wcl‘-hath mom hxtu&kicross-cut saw;
!1 rathet and «et Of bits; 11ron drill; and 
Other articles too numerous to mention, 

^nese things are practioUly all new. 
Thrms,—All sums if $10 and 

cash; over that amour 
with approved joint t,
7 per cent.

E. C. BISHOP, Auctioneer.

MONDAY, 5th

m
I »iu under»

ÿonths credit ,
ith interest at e Valley Real Estate Agency

ESÜ It.?.
§ 1 r-

z
ment cVfpf

• --- ----------------------

-'5.' »»;: ■ I
™ Mn^~T-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Freeman 
and daughter, Mias Elizabeth, 
who have been residing at Woif- 
ville for some time, left last week 
to spend the summer at the beauti
ful resort Kedgemakoodge Lakes. 
Tncy intend returning to Halifax 
in the near future as their fine 

residence at Malborough 
Woods is nearing

= &

Vty&y toft to follow. That our 
photographs are satisfactory in all ;^9

respects seen* to be the unani-n ‘w
smous opinion of our customers.lion.

Miss Enid Higgins, stay
of some weeks here, left <Jn Thurs
day for Han tsport 
Sydney, where she will ■■ 
URÇlfcRev. M. C. Higgins, in 
^'«. r ^ttrith her father and 

Rèv. W. V. and Mrs. 
t'After which Mr. and 

Kins leave for their far

WSkCALL—SEE OUR SAMPLES—LEARN OUR PRICES 
THEY’LL CONVINCE YOU. TOO!

en i route to 
visit her ..

.- F *
ronge; I chum, used 

; \ wPSP9Wfc<*inc ahd wringer; 2 
|ub* and boards; I barrel flour 
U» years old, weight 1100 pounds; I 
|o freshen in August, 6 years old: 1 

? w«eksoW; 2 pigs, 8 weeks 
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